
„A co do początków…To stworzył Bóg mężczyznę i z niego kobietę.
I stworzył mnie i ze mnie stworzył robaka i z robaka wiersze.”

“As for the beginnings... God made man and of man a woman.
And then he made me and of me a worm and of the worm verses.”

Genowefa Jakubowska-Fijałkowska
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As you are making love to him

you are imagining a Japanese man he knows nothing of
as he puts inside you as if into a ceramic vessel

cherry fruit pips cherry flowers ikebana
the man spreads a tatami mat for the drinking of tea (you do not like coffee)

sushi and Japanese short grain rice ordered especially for you
as you enter Tokyo its districts of servant girls and karaoke

the girls must finish every drink (the customer pays)

must sing must not touch must know other languages must be made up
wear tight-fitting geisha shoes and see-through stockings

you are light pale sometimes transparent

in your hair your skin a halo around your buttocks goose pimples on your back
in between your thighs the scent of a red pillow

when the lovemaking is over you climb alone to the top of Mount Fuji

the Japanese man (as you are imagining him) has made you pointless useless
but inside you a volcano lava earth fire a moan not unlike dying

when you have to do it yourself using a red pillow
a black cat should cure you of melancholy
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A love story on the eastern border

yesterday, my brother’s girlfriend hanged herself

from a door handle a shower rail a tree in the park
(one dies best by a radiator until orgasm until the end)

such girls take stools from the kitchen to the living room
place them beneath lampshades don nooses made from bathrobe belts

take stiff drinks light cigarettes check their make up
scared stiff before doing the deed

send texts call beg blackmail curse promise
swear on their knees

just for you not to leave you to love them still
until death until the last drop of urine trickles down the leg

his girlfriend could have done it in a bath of warm water with a razor gently
across the veins the wrist

a rivulet of blood would then flow beneath the bathroom door
like the Red Sea like the Dead Sea
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The frequency of blood

while reading Gottfried Benn’s poems
I feel cold: lying on the tiled floor of a morgue

no blood flowing through me only water magnolia scented wax

the poet: my magnetic waves words viscera
veins drained of blood touched with fingers draped in latex

(these fascist tricks won’t work with me Herr Doctor)

purple blood poem green drowning body
ultramarine particles numbers physics chemical equations

(seeking the function of the breath of death)

in childhood memories Ludwik drowned cotton wool in his mouth
through the wool: silt lake summer keeping watch the smell of mud ducks

arguing mother father and us virgins girlfriends before First Communion
that’s when Ludwik planted in me the gene of death and the gene of love

and Christ’s body was placed on my tongue for the first time

you Herr Doctor shove into my sixty year old body another aborted foetus
me and the stillborn and my daughter down the drains
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We Jew women

Judyta Sara Batszewa with bruised eyes strangulation marks a cross the neck
thighs branded with boot prints

Polish Ewa a Jew down in Warsaw’s canals

you: to your husband faithful your lover
Jewish woman reading writing poetry drinking beer

then:
looking for a son on street corners in each and every supermarket car park

me: Anne Frank ribs collapsed no breasts just nipples and hunger and diaries
and our Jewish fears
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November

they are waking all the dead:
for fuck’s sake let us sleep

let the living light their own candles set their raincoats their scarves on fire
ladybirds crazed with autumn burning too:

they fly into windows into panes onto sills trousers skirts lips
left in the ground: remains of bone gold teeth and pinkish gums

all that has been cut off and false limbs buried in clay
the living walking round municipal cemeteries where German soldiers lie

the Soviets have their headstones other unknowns stillborn children round here too aborted foetuses 
buried walked over by all

a Russian stomping across my mother having cut off her golden braid
having raped her in front of my grandmother

the whole of Leningrad 1942 marching all over my father
while I search for the foot he lost to frostbite
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